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Piano

Since the very
Darling let me

morning that the world begun — Most every thing that happened
tell you that I always knew — That this big world is just a

has been on a certain plan — I'm sure that
place for us to bill and coo — And since I've
every tree and steeple was erected for two people
had your love divine dear I have said the world is mine dear

For one certain girlie and her man
And what ever's mine belongs to you

CHORUS

(hi) I'm the boy (She) Yes and I'm the girl
(hi) I'm the boy (She) Yes and I'm the girl

In The Boy etc. 4
(Both) We two keep this earth a whirl
(He) No - ah
(Both) We two keep this earth a whirl
(She) In the

did - n't sail for di - ver - sion Just for us he
days of Cea - sar and Bru - tus They were fix - ing

made that ex - cur - sion (She) Moth - er Eve real - ly had to leave
all this to suit us (He) Moth - er Eve real - ly had to leave

E - den be - cause of us (He) What a
E. - den be - cause of us (She) What a

In The Bay etc. 4
blow when this planet discovers
blow when this planet discovers
There are
There are

only two tried and true lovers
only two tried and true lovers
(Both) We say this
(Both) We know you'll

so that you will know that
yell "Who"
so we'll tell you
(He) I'm the boy (She) and I'm the
(He) I'm the boy (She) and I'm the

I'm The Boy etc. 4